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MONDAY EVENING,

ONE DEAD AND
4 HURT AS AUTO

GOES OVER BANK
Machine Hurdles Through

Guard Rail For Drop
of 150 Feet

When their automobile crashed
through a guard rail and dashed
over a 150-foot embankment at

Lover's Rock, one mile south of

Duncannon, Saturday night, one man

was so seriously injured that he

later died at the Harrisburg Hos- j
pital, and four others are at the

local institution with severe injur-

ies. Two of the injured are Buck-
nell University students who were
returning from the Bucknell-Gettys-

burg game.
The dead man is Warrren B.

Strinc, Milton, driver of the automo-

bile. The injured men are:
John McLaughlin, 57 years old,

of Milton, bruises of the head and

body. ..

Ralph Heckman, 2o years old,

Milton, fractured arm and bruises of

the chest.
Robert Marcovitch, 19 years old,

Pottstown, a Bucknell student,

lacerations of tfce face and internal
injuries.

Elijah DeTurk, 27 years old. of

Griesenville, a Bucknell student,

lacerations of the face and body

bruises.
.

Reason for the accident is believed
to have been the sudden blinding ot

Strine by the glare from the head-

light of an approaching automo-

bile.
The accident is the second to oc-

cur within a week at this point,
which is directly at the end of the

Cove mountain, the first ridge be-

low Duncannon. In the previous ac-

cident, three men escaped with

slight bruises.
The men were brought to Har-

risburg on a fast express, which was
stopped at Duncannon by the oper-

ator at JO tower, a short distance
south of Duncannon. He witnessed
the wild dash of the automobile and ,
immediately notified Dr. Beale, a

Duncannon physician, and sent rail-

road employes to their assistance,

Edison Juniors Winners in
Two Hard Grid Games

Saturday" was a great day for the

football squad of Edison. The first
(earn took the Steelton scrubs into
camp by a score of 18 to 0 and the
Edison second team conquered the

Palmyra High school team by a

score of 12 to 6.
The morning game at Steelton was

played upon a muddy field. The en-

tire Edison team put up a snappy
game. Lentz at quarter showed very

good head work. The entire team
played good ball. Edison lost an-

other touchdown through a penalty.

The Edison second string played

a very good game in the afternoon
at Paimyra. They managed to score

two touchdowns in the third period

after Palmyra had scored in the
opening quarter. Johnston wrecked
the enemy line at will, while the
playing of Rosenberger and Thomp-
son at ends kept Yeagley almost
helpless. Yeagley played a good
game for Palmyra. The Edison boys
held Palmyra for downs when a gain
of a yard would have made another
touchdown for Palmyra.

The following was the lineup of
the Edison Scrub-Palmyra game:

EDISON. PALMYRA.
Thompson, I.e. Smith, I.e.
Knox, l.t. Light, l.t.
Bonitz, l.g. Nelson, l.g.
Challenger, c. Kreider, c.
Garner, r.g. Pass, r.g.
Holmes, r.t. Longenecker. r.t.
Rosenberger, r.e. Gingrich, r.e.
Hess, q.b. Yeagley, q.b.
Shirk, l.li. Burtner, y.h.
Hoover, r.h. Light, r.li.
Johnston, f.b. Grumbine, f.b.

Substitutions: Foultz for Rosen-
berger; Bartli for Garner. Touch-
downs, Johnston, 2: Yeagley. Time
of quarters, 10 minutes.

ENHAUT IS WINNER
The Enhaut football team defeat-

ed the Middletown A. C. on Satur-
day afternoon at Enhaut by the
score of 2 to 0. Middletown present-
ed a strong lineup but Enhaut's line
plunging featured the game. The
end runs of Snavely and R. Cooper
were mainly responsible for the vic-
tory. Miller, right halfback played
an excellent game for Middletown.

PENBROOK WINS AT YORK
The Penbrook A. C. defeated the

Bethany A. C. of York by a 14 to 0
score in a snappy game played at
Penbrook on Saturday. The feature
of the game was the goal kicking of
Black and a fifty-yard run by Metz-
gar, who, after receiving a punt, ran
through the whole Bethany team for
a touchdown.

TARSUS TEAM LOSE OUT
The Tarsus Gymnasium school

eleven was defeated by the Fair-
mount A. C. of York on Saturday by
ft 35 to 0 score. Johnny Gill, quar-
terback for the York eleven, scored
h touchdown and kicked five goals.
Euker made two touchdowns.

We Have a

Velvet Handbag
For Every Gown

These delightful bag®
are made to our especial

J specifications, and they

j show it.

No wonder they are

| selling, selling, selling!
i It's nice to have a hand

bag that harmonizes with
; your gown and is, besides,

i just the nattiest, most

convenient little .contrap-
tion imaginable. Prices,
$3.50 to $30.00.

Regal Umbrella
Co.

Second and Walnut

1

West End Conies Back in
Game With Oberlin A. C.

In a hard-fought game on the

Oberlin field, for Oberlin eleven de-
feated the. Wes£ End team on Satur-
day by a 12 to 9 score. Oberlin
outweighed their opponents and
with this excess managed to push

over two touchdowns in the first six

minutes of play, but after this West
End played hard and came back
strong and had Oberlin fighting to

the last second of play to keep away

defeat.

Fear 22 Lost in Ship
Caught in Lake Storm

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 17.?Owners
of the steamer Cohn Owens, several
days overdue at Snult Ste Marie,
Mich., from Duluth, with a crew of
twenty-two, now hold but little hope
for the missing steamer caught in a
terrific storm on hake Superior last
week. f

ROSEWOOD JUNIORS WIN
The Rosewood Juniors scored a 62

to 42 victory over the West End
Giants in a game played Saturday
evening. Sanders played well for
the Giants and Blair for the win-
ners.

Four Men Shot,
Three Others Beaten,

in Crap Game Fight
By Associated Press.

Camden, N. J., Nov. 17.?Four
men, two of them policemen, were
shot and three others were badly
beaten in a fight over a crap game
here yesterday. None of them were
seriously hurt. The policeman were
shot when they attempted to stop
the fight. Several arrests were
made.

Dry Enforcement Act
Observed, Says Roper

?

Washington, Nov. 17.?Strict com-
pliance by the people with provi-
sions of the prohibition enforcement
act. during the first two weeks of
its life, was reported to-day by Com-
missioner Roper, of the Bureau of
internal Revenue.

"My ?confidence in the desire of
the American people to observe the
law is being fully justified," Com-
missioner Roper said. "The law-
breaking element is small and grow-
ing less."

The recent appeal to all moral
agencies (o support the government
and aid in the law's enforcement,
the Commisioner declared, had
brought real assistance from every
quurter.

Near Starvation,
Deserter Found Under

Bungalow Building
By Associated Press.

Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 17.?Investiga-
tion of u story told by children that
ithey lind heard groans under a bunga-
low building at the Hampton Roads
naval base yesterday, disclosed Harry
J. Hurley, of Philadelphia, a third
class na\al fireman, missing for two

months and on the verge of starva-
tion.

When the man was dragged out
and hurried to a hospital he was
barely alive, but physicians say he
might recover. He weighed 61 pounds,
which was one hundred pounds oft his
record when he enlisted last May.

I Ilarley. who had served in the army
!in France, was suffering from shell
shock, and apprehensive of punish-
ment when lie overstayed his leave,
took reluge. officials said, under the
building. A pile of half burned clgar-
ets were found near the place where
he had slept. Officers at the post said
he probably had been supplied by a
comrade with food for a time irnd
later, being unable to crawl, remain-
ed in hiding without food or water
until the groans resulted in his res-
cue. Hurley was officially rated a de-
serter on October 22.

AMERICAN JOCKEY IIURT
Madrid, Sunday, Nov. 16.?George

Archibald, American jockey, was se-
riously injured to-day at the Oas-
teliana racetrack, near Madrid,
when his mount collided with a rail-
ing. The horse was instantly killed.
King Alfonso, wh'o witnessed thot

race, later went to the Infirmary to
inquire about the condition of Archl-
bald.

Denies That Mexico
Had Plotted With

Radicals in U. S.
By Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 17.?Denial That
Mexico is connected in any way

with radical groups in this country,
was made, last night in a statement

issued by Ramon P. De Negri, con-
sul general of Mexico in this city.
Attention of the State Department
recently was called to a letter from
Consul De Negri to Flavia Borquez,
a Mexican Senator, endorsing the
principle of "nationalization."

"1 am surprised," the statement
said in part, "'that my letter has
been abused, tending to present me
and the authorities of the republic
of Mexico in a false light, and
which may be availed of by the
enemies of my country and the vari-
ous agitators and interests now en-
gaged in a conspiracy against Mex-
ico, to show us in league or collu-
sion with the radical movement hos-
tile to the constituted authorities
and basic principles upon which the
government and the political struc-
ture of this country are founded.

' Nothing can be further from the
ruth and our aims.

Negroes Who Escaped
Mob Recaptured, Is

Report; One Lynched
Mobcrly, Mo., Nov. 17.?A negro,

one of four said to have beaten and

robbed Edward Thompson, a farmer,
Tliursduy night, was lynched here
yesterday by a mob of 100 masked
men. The negro's three companions
escaped after they had been taken
from tlie jail at Macon early yester-
day and brought to Moberly secretly.
Later it was reported two had been
captured and were in custody at a
po'nt unknown to the mob.

Saturday night large numbers of
farmers congregated 011 the streets
here, and, fearing mob violence,
Sheriff Owens took the four negroes
to Macon county. Learning of this,
the mob motored there and de-
manded that Sheriff Jesse Stampor
turn over the negroes_to them. The
sheriff pleaded with the men, but
the jail keys were taken forcibly
from him ami the blacks wore re-
turned here just before daybreak,
clad only in their night clothes.

A large fire had been built in a
public park, and sight of it produced
a noisy demonstration among the
negroes.

At the sound of the shots the other
three escaped.

Milk Drivers Find
Consumers Strike After

They Win Walkout
New York, Nov. 17.?Milk drivers,

whose recent threat of a strike won
them an increase of pay and sent
milk up, found a "consumers' strike"
in progress in many parts of New
York this morning when they made
their early morning deliveries.

Hanging on doors of many homes
and apartments were signs reading
"milk strike, no milk wanted here
until Thursday."

The strike was called by the Com-
munity Councils of National Defense
and "strikers" who observe the rec-
ommendations of the Council will
abstain from the use of milk 011

Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays
of every week until the price of that
commodity is lowered. The strike
call however does not affect persons
under four years of age, who are
privileged lo drink milk without in-
curring the enmity of the "union."

Producers and distributors of milk
have protested against the "strike"
assorting thatif it is made effective
the result will be that many pro-
ducers will ho obliged to go out of
business, thus decreasing the milk
supply. Health Commissioner Cope-
land, also lias protested against ab-
stention from the use of milk pre-

A rope was placed over the head
of one of them and swung oxer r
limb of a tree, mob pulled and
the limb broke. Tlie negro sturtetf
running as be fell. Four gens
flashed and he was killed instantly.

dieting such a course would impair
the health of the community.

!
Good Taste Predominates

iii all llie monuments we erect.
employ the most *fklllelwork-

men mid each ihsimi is earrled
out en refillly and faithfully. We
have ereeteil many monumcnta.
We can show their character In
our hook of special design*. Would
you care to see It?

t'cmctery l.cttfcrhig;

I. B. Dickinson
Granite, Marble, Tile and Bronze

505-1,5 N. THIRTEENTH SX.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

we are pleased that so many persons are following These dainty Napkins, Doilies, Covers ® jKj \u25a0 ' H.lV' ? 1. fflj
the well-meant advice to shop early this year. and Sets will serve beautifully for gifts. '£ 1 \ ||||V ' ijjjj jljj
fall back on as in former years. Production is far ,*y *lot *d*V>l>d

lection?it may mean the discomfort of rush and nam linen, rose scalloped;

crush, jam and crowd. .. = ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ?£ EverV Womail N SeCIS NeW DreSS For
Shop early is the slogan this year. Napkins with embroidered edge and corner

**

' SB.OO, $9.00, SIO.OO to $15.00 TtlG Hi(ii1(I£iyS
New Linings In Fancy And Here Are Plenty To Choose From

Patterns and Extra Fine ?TT. ?
At Prices That Are Decidedly Moderate

Embroidered and scalloped edge, 24 Inch £7

Quality center P ces $3 0$ 50 soo ° to $8 00

Business women, especially, should see these attractive Serge and Tricotine
ROUND TABLE COVERS .

F J \
%

b

Embroidered in beautiful new designs. r rocks, it they intend to replenish their wardrobes tor the colder months. 1 lie
When we selected these Linings, we knew they would 36 inches SIO.OO, $12.00 and $15.00 ,

, , . . 1
,

1 . 1 t ? ni
please you because their styles and colors blend so delight- I?*? Vis oo'to $"5 00 moderateness ol tlieir prices, considering workmanship and qualities, wdl de-

winter. '1 th° c°at ' Smt a" d lr°ck ° s 'th ul s th,s
lunoheon sErs light all who visit these displays. A very satisfactory price concession enables

r
fancy satines are shown in ioo styles and^hadm^ at. is piece

525 .0 0 us to mark them so lowin the face of rising costs. As their reasonableness must

Venetian cloth in piam and fancy patterns, 32 to 36 inches
25 plece sets slß '°° a,ul 82200 necessarily mean an earlv closing out of this entire stock, those who do not wish

wide, yard $1.25 to $1.50 Scarfs to match? .
. .

cfllf , R .
? ftnl , 10.

36 inches $1.50, sc.oo, $.50 to 0.00 to miss this interesting otter, must shop early.
METRO SILK, 36 inches, good styles, yard $1.2,. 45 inches, $5.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.50 to SIO.OO H ' U

METEOR SILK, a new silk cotton lining, beautiful designs, 36 64 lnches SB.OO, $8.75 and $9.00 (PQA Afl fyr Cl?/t AA
inches, yard $1.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ipOvLvJU LO tpfrO.vvv/

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & iltewait. Second Floor

New Dress Fabrics Christmas Time
|]Tll| 13|5Sfl That Are Softly is "when a feller needs a friend"?and

1; :| ' BghHD Appealing I necessary inspiration and hunch as to

fit U. ~18 Certainly, if a woman who comes here is tempted to choose rd\~

I fabrics^for^more^ Suits, Coa %. or Frocks she needs,, no ono will klddlCSj, a friend's kiddies Or SOUie pOOr J^
''' kiddies happy when Is'iiit'iClauscoines.

Tricotine, *& 'to 56° inches. Yard, $4.50 to s6*s. ' 1
Wool Velours, 50 to 54 Inches. Yard, $1.50 to $5.95, 'l£bßP \u25a0lVrfecl

? ? T~v r-i ? . Wool Jersey Cloth, 54 inches. Yard, $3.50 to $3.95. A. ~ 1 -4"
I limner rxrtrtm H n?nitny , A Kitten's Ear velour, 54 inches. Yard. $5.95. y* I ? V*'XVVVflll X LIX 111 l/LilV; Bolivia Cloth, 54 inches. Yard, $(5.95 to SIO.OO. V\ y

. , mi 1 ? ? Tlnseltone Coating, 54 inches. Yard, $(1.95. /V. U
H YAT* InO TA IT-nrviVTI V 1 rr Sllvertone Coating, (17 ox.) 54 inches. Yard, $0.95. ''' " !.
XUI JL IIcLIIJAoL;1 V IXICI Mixed Coatings, 54 inches. Yard, $3.50 to $5.95. d~\A *

° Broadcloth, 48to 54 inches. Yard, $3.50 to SO.OO. jfcj'S& r? Jpvj ffL-tcWlf I
WTUU ? A nn/> -l TLX_

? i;j. Heather Jersey, 64 inches. Yard, $4.50. /*r £' X- II iW itll Cin Appeal OJ Jtl oi>Pit allilj de Laine Coating, (18 oz.) 54 inches. Yard, $5.95. K. F C -
j
, r l * t ' *

A DINING ROOM to be a fit place for your fam- I £&& V Itl 1?i J b "x li
1

e r ? t
Silk Mixed Duvetyn-, 42 inches. Yard, $13.50. \ Jy ?- f/'J y I pHSI' 1 8! iily and a hospitable mecca of your friends near Fur cioth, 54 inches. Yard, $5.00. i 7 f ' f&MMifl Ifi if

must be more than?JUST A DINING ROOM. It Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Yf jT*\LrJd'fS iMVix\X& if.
must be a cheerful and be furnished in good 'jij |[
ance of hospitality unmarred by that fear that the Mpnr "pAV rTVlsl"nh'ciO*lVTncr 'lt
place is not as invitingly furnished as it might be. iNCW Umna 101 inanKSglVUlg

ll j'
Such a Dining Room can be assured by selecting Floral Gold Stamp Dinner Sets of 42 pieces, embossed pattern, ser- M I

one of these superlatively fine Suites?superb ex- vice for Klx- Special' si.om a fllßavf
ilflß.;'ii 'J&fa F® IM.'la #'

amples of period designing and adaptation?but **!*'. A" COn
.

V. ent : ona ! . deßlgn . Sfso WW&kMSb WfSfr I Imoderately priced. Forty-two Piece I>ouble Gold Line Colonial Sets. Special, $6.98 SB ' -F'iSSr rfl I f
r\ a tx- ? c ? Forty-two Piece Blue Band und Gold Line Sets, with gold handles. , ' iB-Hp'r /wm XSiSSBF ill t A 1 \u25a0 ftQueen Anne Dining Suite in American walnut; 9 pieces; Special $7,50 <£? Wrt?-%mr- mWJ /j%|l lfflHg jffl 1 li <

leather seat chairs $250.00 Forty-two Piece Sets in delicate floral spray decoration with gold \u25a0 -

/f ixrWfe. 1 jjl.M JTllj'
j-

Chippendale Dining Room Suite in mahogany. .J325.00, Mahogany Dining Koom Suite, 10 pieces Sp3f>s.oo Seventy Piece Sets in pink floral spray decoration, with gold lines. £v y T p, II? ; B.V' jUS&r Vt9
? Mahogany Dining Room Suite; 9 pieces; 72-inch buffet Special $14.50 \ WpF 1 nlt **iincluded; a suite of artistic simplicity and beautifully figured °ne H

.

lI ,f iece S
a
t8 ' ln daint v blue torget-me-not decoration XS /*/ /A' I j\ i&v Wp

, ,? , ~ 1 ? . .

° ~ With gold lines. Special $19.50 X*K C±J, I \ .1 I* V
wood, which serves as the only decoration and adds to its One Hundred Piece Sets, in pink spray and gold line decorations. Uli -'i| y- \u25a0 A
dignity; Sheraton design $440.00 Special $19.50 ft

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement ?
* ?
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